Although still used in bronze, tin is used nowadays in solders for joining metals and pipes, as a coating for steel cans and in metal alloys. Solders are the largest single application for tin, accounting for about half of current world consumption. Solders are used in light engineering applications such as plumbing and sheet metal work, in the motor vehicle industry and in cans for various uses.
Another major application for tin is coating steel sheet in the manufacture of tinplate, which accounts for about 16% of world tin consumption. Tinplate is used for containers in the form of cans for food products, drinks, oils, paints, disinfectants and chemicals. Other uses for tin include tin oxide as a white pottery glaze, in the manufacture of plate glass, in superconducting magnets (e.g., niobium-tin), in dyes, disinfectants, perfumes, cast iron, fire retardants, pewter and tinsel.
While tin is not poisonous, organotin compounds can be, and such compounds have been used as fungicides and insecticide, in biocides such as wood preservatives, and also as stabilisers in plastics, such as PVC.
Some organotin compounds (e.g., tributyltin, which was used as an anti-fouling agent in paints for marine vessels), can be highly toxic.
Tin occurs in both primary and secondary ore deposits. Primary ore deposits typically occur within granite or within associated pegmatites or aplites. Deposits also occur associated with the margins of these intrusive rocks as veins, disseminations, skarns or carbonate replacements generated by tin-bearing fluids derived from the granite magmas. Carbonatereplacement deposits (such as found in western Tasmania, e.g., Renison) form some of the largest tin deposits in Australia.
Cassiterite (SnO2) is by far the most important tin ore in all deposits. Small amounts of tin are also recovered from sulphide minerals such as stannite (Cu2FeSnS4). Secondary tin deposits (placers) come from the weathering and erosion of primary tin occurrences and deposits, where cassiterite readily forms residual concentrations owing to its density and chemical resistance. Significant amounts of historical tin production in Australia have been from secondary sources, such as in the Mount Garnet region of north Queensland. Much of historical world production has also been from secondary sources. production. The resulting ratio is a snapshot in time that can only be used for general impressions because it is an average and it assumes (1) that production rates in the future will remain the same as those used in the calculation, (2) deposits deemed economic/uneconomic remain so in the future and (3) that depleted reserves are never replaced. Reserve and resource life for each mineral commodity is calculated by dividing the inventory by production. The resulting ratio is a snapshot in time that can only be used for general impressions because it is an average and it assumes (1) that production rates in the future will remain the same as those used in the calculation, (2) deposits deemed economic/uneconomic remain so in the future and (3) that depleted resources are never replaced.
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1. The number of operating mines counts individual mines that operated during 2017 and thus contributed to production. Some of these mines may belong to larger, multi-mine operations and some may have closed during or since 2017. 2. The majority of Australian Ore Reserves and Mineral Resources are reported in compliance with the JORC Code, however there are a number of companies that report to foreign stock exchanges using other reporting codes, which are largely equivalent. 
Identified Resources
More than 100 Australian deposits are known to contain tin but mostly in Subeconomic or Inferred resource categories. The bulk of Australia's tin resources occur in eastern Australia with Tasmania holding 76% of Economic Demonstrated Resources (EDR), followed by Queensland (12%) and New South Wales (11%). On the other side of the country, tin occurs in the Wodgina deposit in Western Australia's Pilbara region (1% of EDR), and also Greenbushes (for which no tin resource is publicly reported).
Accessible EDR
Some resources are inaccessible for mining because of environmental restrictions, government policies or because they occur within military lands or national parks. All of Australia's EDR of tin is considered to be accessible. 
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Exploration
Data on exploration expenditure for tin are not available in published statistics.
Production
Tin is currently only produced as a major product from the Renison mine in Tasmania.
The only other mine which produced significant tin as a major product, Mount Bischoff in Tasmania, ceased production in 2011.
According to the Office of the Chief Economist, domestic mine production of tin amounted to 7.4 kt in 2017 1 , of which 7.1 kt is attributable to Renison. The remainder is thought to be a byproduct from the Greenbushes lithiumtantalum operation in Western Australia. An additional, unquantified source, may also be from minor trial production at the Granville East Mine (Tasmania). Australian tin production in 2017 was up from 6.6 kt in 2016.
World Ranking
Based on estimates provided by the USGS and adjusted for Australia, world economic resources of tin amounted to approximately 4740 kt, largely unchanged from the previous year (4657 kt; Table 3 ). On the global stage, China dominates production and resources. China's share of global tin resources amounts to 23% followed by Indonesia (16%), Brazil (14%) and Australia (9%; Table 4 ). The top three tin producers are China (34%), Burma and Indonesia (17% each; Table 5 ). Australia ranks seventh for tin production (Table 5) , despite production predominantly coming from a single source. 
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Industry Developments
The price of tin on the London Metal Exchange has recovered significantly from lows of around US$15 000/t in 2015 and 2016 to between US$19 000/t to US$22 000/t (~AU$25 000/t to AU$28 000/t) in late 2018 to early 2019. Despite the improved price for tin, exploration by many companies over this period has been scaled down with the exception of ongoing operations at Renison.
All reported reserves and resources of tin in Australia are compliant with the JORC Code unless otherwise stated. Major deposits are shown in Figure 1 on a total resource basis. 
